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iIKO IHISINESS HOUSES.
11

Aotp.Auy iiiiii,etlriiuaii have three llm--

(.. In this column Uliili r '.toa int.- hradlliK
itlic mtii i i vi r iiiimiti U'yti
syjiilc i,iiinteiiy in advance.

,

Ilnril wure, N I biiiI Tin W.
. HAI.I.I.V litliTin l H;iol

Am- -, Oiiid. ii aort Kuriiier' .i..l'iii' u- -. VS

IUfrmrrnt'.rH, I'liiuo and U. Wit.
i;0ntien-ia- l Avmiif. i.uitenui', and Job

Win a. done "II "''"J! I untn.
Lumber.

I. s.MriiAHKV- - Healer In hard and Bolt Lun-

ar, rhiorwit, oediiiK, unlink' aud aurl'ireij
luinlier. lut li ami alinile iiAW ami urd

oruiTi wi'iitii Hi trecl aud Vnsliitii,l.ii..vei.in-- '
r. VSOASTKK .t HICK-Hei- ilcr In a.h, t

I. .inn, blinds, !'. , hard II full llimla-- r uml

l.n.lOe. Yaid UU'l onus, Coiniiicri ml avenue,

h it ITtli street,

4tn..inn nri'.
Ii. I! KT.M.VN - I'eaUr in iJiiMiiswun., Toy. '

.' ampn und all kinds ol tunc urlirl't. I oiiinii
uil Her nlll tiei I.

riilirrliy .

WILLI M WINTKK liath "tret bstWitu
uiiiiiiii'cial avenue uml Washington uv mis.

loliiiuif. Mint iJercliiuir I iilloritii;.
JOHN AY! KIM -- Mm chant Tailor uml dealer

lu lowly Made l.i,tliiji(f. T'mhiu lavie.
Ill Kl l atum Aci'iK'ii'"

M..I. llOWl.hV-lh- ml K'tatc As'i-nt- Roys
jlnl Mrlla real "lit, rent", i.uya I"
n,r et"., I oiium-rcia- ) uviiiiit, Le-- :i

on Miuh nnu It nth aUvela.

iiiitiiillu Men L11111I'.

IIINKLKaTUISTLKWOOli- -ll
1 oltoa axel Tobacco P actor ami ro-j- ir.

titer tit Ihe k a ' I oIaccu W iueicni,e,
. l.'T Coifiiiiiurrrial Avenue.

Abl'KK YO- H-

C iiem-ra- l lorriouiiij: and Omninmnm
iiiTi'liant, lor ili ule ol I nun, ouid'u, d

awl Hairy Produce. Ohio Levee,

Wlli.EI.OCK A I vrul

EA. h orwiiriliii un'l t ormiiUpInn
in.rohanU, uixl ilruirr lu ml l.!i..: ' t r nut ami
I'rixt'U'e. i'l 'lino i'M. i.ni;niiivnt4 kulic-:lr- d.

rttfunla lirnihr'l ii url" h jai

r.r. iiiiiiuirn mtiir ntn r iron
tikM never tn'fii known M fni) in Uie cur ol
weuknea. utl uili:il Willi w inptiiiua ; ou

to rxfrtiuii, lur of memory, ulltl-tul- tt

ol brnnUuiii;, uuijumI wiMkum', horror
ol UiHeane, wtak, iit-- viut. trtriutlin, ilicuil-fu- l

liorrorof ileatli, niKlit i:olJ fii-t- ,

weaknei", 1iainfc. ol languor, uni-

versal lansituile ol tli lingular Hjnti in,
enormouii apiictite witn Jypji-pti-

tiu, hut hanat ol tho liody, iln-ii"- :.

of til.) kiii, (ihUkI b uml
erilitioti on tlm f;n i', purit j itiir llitf liloml,
Jiain In the Iuik, lieuiriei-- ol lh evclnl-- ,
frequent blin k HOl ll)iin titfore tlie
Willi temp irury mill u -- ion utiii ol fi'ht.
want ol attention, etc. Tin'10 pvijijiIoiiik
all arise from a weaknr-- ami to finuily
tiiat, u.-.-e t. K. Ktltiki-I'- i Jiltter W itie ol
Iron. U liuvel taili. Tlioiuaii'ia are now
enjoying heultli 'Alio Iivh u.eil It. nt
the guu iif. folil only iu ?1 bottlcn. lake
only K. K. Kunkvl'd.

Ak for Kunkel'ii Hitter V.'ine of iron,
i til it tiuly valna'jla tonic u:is licen h tuor-oui;li-

tc.te'l liy u.I clua-t- n ol tiif coiniiiM-Mt- y

tnal It 1 ii'j.v ilconie.1 iu-l- r .t
anatoiiK: iMflluiiiu. it co-t- a liot little-- ,

liurillea the liloorl ami lve tune to the
totiiai'h. rttiovsti a the )!iin ami jro

lul) liii;.
1 only ak u trial of t hi vahuhlc toiili:.

l'nte il Per dottle, k'.. V. hunkel, mlv
tor. No. 1 ;"! Nnrtb Ninth alreet,firoprn up, I'liiladelphia. I'm. Ai-- lor l ii l-

ike I'm IJ.tti.-- Wine ol Iron, nu l take 1,0
olui-r- A rholo,'ra li ol the proprietor ou
eaeb wrapper; ah othr an- rounti rle;c.

Kfware of ootintei ii it- -. Ho not let jour
lruiTLMFt ell you any tjiu Kiinkei, w'dl. li

- put up only .f ri ; r. 11 ' il. Viii
11 (let fix tor livt 'lo.lar . A:i I

k I. llM' rillij'lt! Mil.

T.Wi: woum i:kma t:v ai.i l.
tleaij an lull te ill luo iiiHiT f . o

f. cliilh- - u pi-ii- ."ehi. I'in uii'l -- t,mai-li

. orin rn.i:i fi.v I'r. Kut.ki 1. 2'iti North
miiiIi :i. I. Ai'i.ii.c lrie. i e until

neail kr-.- ul. puk1 in oiii. an'! a e . It.
iv ili.l.. It th tulj tin lut pli?li I..11 lo

na rbiiiit! y lor the rnr.ox a! 1,1 .oim-- . uinl
In S hi in fyrup i plia-i- u an. I ntlu lor
i lilM.i n or i'lown pei in-- ,

or a.-- k lorn holt .. ul I', unkei's
Worm jrup. 1'iu-- one "ti.l .. r per I oMu-- .

int 11 ol'v nor J: 1..'; d It mur j -

I'Hl'liPt ill ll-- sl Hint itili-- l for
i il M omen .

Ml. ; 1. . V N ni l lo fehcr, u li.ri-- e hl

knov. it'lu'e pelle t no!H-- tJ no
, ii,. prciiinc-- to .1 citit rv oiniin-- i .1- - h

e W "liiii". tin iii -

loraoa,'. he aj -- he ii p.e.i-e- . wiih it.
!i i 11 .'iot 'iM-- o iiiuo anil r, and
, an no Hioi" i .''if- ' !o'.h:ii thin emmou
.vuriil water." Mr. IL'e In r i" ntht.

ValiilU' J'r- - a' ad mil i c n er
hoap. il wii!u-- in Ui.e-tlu- ol t:.e lime.
11 aliuo.i ntirely :! u aw jy ilh ruhhini;.
V as'ie i e I in lia'il w iiH-- as oil. It Is

thennlv iirli'le known tint ul plevcn-oo'eii- -

trom -- Inn. I.. u'. Uher anicic- - aa

iit noinew hat in w Liiti'iey injure
thei-lolhi-- . V. ! it; will not

,nre eli. thil l.'.
Ilic-- . are im'' ol I n-- 1 wlilcti

have in i.h Wuhii.e n pnpin miioiik
h t'M"1- - Ar-- ' lici. Ail

who are ii.it u-- l' V V. I!:" w ol lmt ieLlet
(1 it toet tiikH M- - KI fan - t r ire at !

ie I: t.nl. J'll.c, .', ..i.'l l!l cei t Sold
liV llil l.'IOI- - .

ILLINOIS CEKTRAL ii. H.
ShortcstniJ

QUICKEST ROUTE
-i-n-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only llond Running Two

Daily Trirs from Cairo,
Making

M Sees 1 Mil mi
Train Lcnve Cairo

' 20 p.m. I'ad Kxpres. rrivinif in t.
Louis p. m.; luicugo, 7;:o, u.m.

2:20 P.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViLL- E

VAST LIME
(Urivinifl n Ciiicinnuti o:no. a m.; LouIb-vill- e,

f -' 1,1 1 '.ndiinapolis, 4.1."i a.m.;
l'lissengtr this t ain ainvc ut aboe
points

HOCJKS
IN- -

OF ANY 0TIB BOUTE.

1 ;:10 'p. m. Mail Willi mecpers uttach- -'

eil. for ST. UHJ1.S and CTlKJAtiO,
arriving In St. I.uul at thllO a.m. C'ln-eau- o

ut 4.:0 p. in. Counectilii' ut Odin
or Klllngtiani lor .'liieiun.itl, Loiilsvilh'
anil luuiiitiapolls,

FAST TIME EAST
.twHenL'i!r hy this hue tlirou.-- to

the Kst without any delay e.uused by
Mimlay Intervening.

riifl SATUUDA AKTKUNOON TKA1N
FHOM CAIKO AKK1VKS INNKW

VIIK MONDAY MOllNINll
at .

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIIOIl MOl'TK.

AilvertlHemeliU of cotiipetine- - lines that
the? make better time than this one, are
are Ismied either throii(rh Ignorance or a
desire to mlnlend the public.
yor throii(rh tickets ami Information,

snply at Illinois Central R. H. Depot, Cairo.
TRAINtt AllWva AT CAIBO.,. , 2iK)p in.

Jail i.iua.iu.
J AS. JOHSSOS,

Qen'l 8outbern Agt.
J, H, O0.VB8, Ticket Act.

yr- -

SKOHRT B00IKIIK.1

K. M.K.I.
'I'hf knlirti nl the alune nrlr Ui'l

al llieir hall llie tlr-- t auil llui'l Momluy
eai'li liiolith, i.oniliiio'iii.il atcniie, ilooi

Kniilh ol lh nirerl.ul H p.m.
John Ii. Hoi. mm, li. C. M in

,7J. ASI AMIN I.OlifiK, NU. fil.

w ; luiijrhli of I't'thiun, nieel every Kri- -'

.Lj ilay ou'lil kI il iwen, inO.lt-l-el.ow- .'

Il.ill. llona.
'i.rr 1 li'.iieellnr 'liiwaiiitrf.

A I I'.XAM'KK MlliliK, Ml. '.".'(.

Iiiiii.jiilnit Onlejuf
inila eviTV lliiirailav niiftit

''M:)f''r at liall ount seven, in their hall on
.'onion n:ul avenue, U twin hixttiain iSevulU
trui W li-- K. IIai.ik, N. j

1AJ1HI KSLAMl'MKNT, I. O O. V., li.wta
J I11M tVUoiv.' Hall on the (Irrtt are! llui'l
111 chiy 111 eveiy Hiontli, at half-ia-t aeven

A. ( oMmun, C ' a

t AIIHI I.O111.K, Ml. 17, A. P. & A. M.

fo Hon! n uuir.r iniiiiiiuniintioiii 10 &ia- -

l if HoiiK- Il.ill, Loiiiinirc lal avenm-- '
Nan-- I'.ie'liih a'rw-1- , on the seooli'l auj

.iirfli Mmnlav ul eiu.ti itioiitii.

iia 1 kV1 r i rtsJ .

j-- loll fora'tviTtioiriK. aie 'Ine ami u

VI ADV1NCB

'I rausient nlVPrtlainK will U u,irteJ at tin.

rale of Jl "J pi rni)ure fur the lirnt lns :rtion
anil wiiti lor eai'.ii auhmipieiit out A lilmral
(lmcount will le inu'le on alan tiiii! anl itinpl

ailvertiaebtentil
tor iiinertiUK Kur.i ml nolle '"' Notice ol

mwtiiiK of aoc.e1n.11 or eteret onl' ii '' o lor
eai li Insertion

ChuirJi, Society, Festival awl Supper notice
will only he iuaerteii a ailvertiwuienia ot

K a lvertlw inei,t will be received at lia than
Ui ami no aaverlimnt will le inc.erti'l

for Ira than three .lollara jier month

l.urAI. Ill NI.VI MH SO'tM r.H

Of one squiiru (S llm-- i rj'in-'-- ur timn',
ill llK! llfLLKUN as follows ; (.i!.-i- t

than 0111? sip-tur- eotiiitcil a sijuuri'.)

One pi.r fciiuure
'I' wo insertions jx r iiunrf To

'I'lirt-tiiH-i rtiiiiis er (juure..., 1 00

Six inw rtloiis per S'ju.'irp i

Two wi-ei- ) per iijimn; 2 w

One moiitli tier g(iunr' i :,o

Special run s nmiln n ImZ'- alvfti'-nicnt-

(ir lor lonp-- r lime.

UXKJX ljAKKRY,
LOWER THAN EVER!

Owir-,- to the pr. ul lr.r'1 tin- .- ami
-- ciircitj ol money, 1 wiii, aller tl.ii date,

S II llreiul Hi Ier Uum, or !

l.oiivrH lor !i Cenla.

Alo Cake. Tie-- , etc., at prcpoitioustely
low price.

Then- - i:ooil. are of tho very l.e-- t in the
eitj', aii'l will recomuien.l 1"

hlicll
(ir ler- - aJ.roin! v. i l

pioii.pt attention.
H:NK KKATK.

1'rop'r L'l.ioti ll.ikery,
ronniKTciHl Ave, Let. 4lh ai.dtlli
aim, Aurii-- t tl, '

CITY .NEWS.
j I'KSD.W, Aiifitst la. 17".

l or Iti ul.
A "U Niutli iifi't, l:i

ir. A;-- l I'i"M-- i

;).(! 'i;y .N.iti.iiial Ji.iiik

I or IW11I,
A ni!l.ir" Willi lour rouinaii'l kit' lion.

-- 11 miinl on U.v ,11: lie.i.i eoriii ri f l iitli
ami Walnut .'.reel.--, 'i In: l.un-o- - i in

t repair. Apply to

.;i .lon Mi Ni 1.1 .

I lelilrea uml
10. (.'. I iird li:ti iiinuve.l liii Vurnty

llracket store to iivenui-i-

ur li' II- - lia )p"iii"l 11

.ir-- i- Mi-- ( Lraokot-- . In lve. Inline-- ,
l liri.li.u-- . pii'tur" cord nlid cur-Iai-

t :iin-- nail-'- . Lai rae!,-- , l ie.
plctiro Irami':' ln;:o.- - a 'iali'J
rhrollio-- i inu'.liie I i,i t :e t and
bet tj If. I'"

A r. i H.

To all who nil- - Millirit;;.' froiu the

t rror-- tui'l imliserctioiis of yout'i. m

early Wis ol iniiM-etc- .,

I will n a recipe that will

cure you, fn-t.- - of This :n ut

vi. ly a

ill NiUlll Alinrii i. a

d livi lope In tin' Ki V. .In" ph T.
Iiimaii, Station 1). Uihlu Hun-- -. ' W

Voi-- l ilV.

TCEMCE!
Ilu-e- . I.ooliils i. o., ih all r- - III I i'l ll

( II lake ice, liliVl- Ii luoveil tln'!r olilef

Innu tlio coiner nf Kljjlnli stuitand
lihio levee lo lit- ice Iiiiiim' one iluor

the St. I 'liai'n-- hotel, uinl nre now

de'liveriiiz ici! iii all purls of the citys

i'hose deslnh": the 10IJ .Mull will leave

their order. a! tin- new olllco, where I hey

will receive prompt attention.
.IaIKs K.W A.NAt l.ll, Milliliter.

Caiiio, Ii.i.s., May 17. 177.

.olieeot liissolnlloii.
Notice is heii hy riyen to our trieiuls

and patroii,ainl to the public in jreiirral,

that the linn ol K. i. V liit.ler, U this

day dissolved by lnnttiiil consent.
A. Under w ill continue the business

ut the old stand, conn r ol Washington
avenue and Eighth street, in bis own

naiiii', he hiivint assumed all tin1 liabill-iti- ci

and behic; entitled aloiii' to collect
all nutiituim'iiiKsot the ohl linn, llopinjf
lliat the sunn; liberal palroiiiiui: cMcnded
to tin.' jewelry ('.tiiblilinii lit may he

continued In the Mill IV.

M Will!) A. lil HI. It,

William lit iu i;.

f'Aii.r., Ills.. .Inly .'list, 1S77.

llnve l),viep.in ?
Willi its utteliiliilit troubles, consllpa- -

tlon, henducliu, losn ol appetite, ulooml-nes- s,

water brash, distress: niter' eat-liii- f.

If so take DaCosta's lailicul
well, lis result Is nstonlli.

ing, ami sure relief is jriiurunteed iii evu y

case, where it is Used as diri cteij. It

assists digestion, tones up tho stomach,

strengthens the debilitated, listoies a

niitural appetite inn! as a liver regulator
has no equal. A clergyman ol Philadel-

phia says : k Is dm very Inundation ot
health. To all who arc sullcring IVoni a

disordered stomach or liver, or who need
11 gentle spring or summer tonic, we say
try it, and you will thank lis for tho e.

Trial kI.u 'J.'i cciits. Sold by Har-

dily brothers
Also agentg lor Parker's pleasant

worm syrup, which Is sure death to
worms, rieamnt to take, mul requires
no physic, l'rlce 23 ccntH. Try It.

t.eiiuinl Ilriiii..
-- The Hon. I. 'I'.TIti'Kai I'. Ut home

again.

Mr. Johnny rmwley, ol r.H. John, is

tin- city.

- Mrs. James, sister of Mr i. H. A. lnir-i- n

tt, Is viiting Mends in Viiiceunes.

Miss Tayli.rof ruliiinhii, Ky. i the

Uiie.-.to- f Mr, Hint Mrs. John Stroud.

Sim Tabor rejoices oyer tho pnvscs-sio- n

ol a pair twin girl babies. They
came, to the city on Sunday evening.

-One more. This time we llnd it at

the residence ol Mr. William Hatty. It's
girl mul as lively as a cricket.

Charley Manti, lonm rly one ot our

Cairo boy, and now a resident of

Tc.'.uroatiu ii in the city lor a short visit.

The Kighth animal lairol the Hardin

county agricultural board begins on the
HUh ol next month and continues to the

Improper articles ol food often cause

the blood to become loaded with loul

humor. Cloau; tin: blood witn Or.

Hull's Wood Mixture and he healthy.

Mis Ella Morgan, of CVntralia,

daughter ot I'ondiictor William .Morgan.

tlie Illinois Central, is in the city, the

jmc-- t of Miss Delhi Gordon.

Mr. .1. C Ziinmer. 'fn'lsrht agent of

the.-t- . I.ouis, Iron Mountain and South at

ern rv.Uroad. hasgonn to Ohio for a two

weeks atiion ' relatives and Irh nds,

The .loi,e.-hor- o Gu-M- t says: "Mr.
Il.-nr- I.enu!, who owns and runs one of

the llne-- t tloining mills hi the country,
is turning out a great deal of Hour and

shipping over th'i Illinois Central rail-

road liom Anna to Cairo.''

The commis-ioi- i has decided that the of
new Southern Illinois penitentiary shall

to
bo located at Cra.nl Tower. This award

has to be approved by the governor,

auditor and attorney which
probably be done,

Jkines ilufJiit-- and Thomas Law-

rence took too much whl-k- y on Sunday

und both got drunk. Tin y feil Into the

clutches of the police mid were up belore nli
Judge Hird yeterday to iniswer lor

their coil luct. Hive dollars ami cost

was as'essed against tln tn, and they

went to the lockup to board it out.

I'r jitdice oKen rule iu the pliy-ic-

ot Habies. They are allowed

to sutler and scream with pain from ol-l- e,

l'lutulciice, Howel Oisorders, etc.,
when si.iue sitiiple, reliah'ti and sate

remedy, as Or. Y.wW'i Hiby would

give almo.t immeiloite reliel and perfect

ea-- e to the lit. SUtleler. lMcc ."i Cell!

per bottle.

A l'.ii!'ie..h ay: "The
partv that s!..r;td out alter tin

m grow ho had his Inad bandaged Uo

Mid who was supposed to be the negro

who filtered Mr. Trimble's houe, found

him. but he was not the man they wai

and the' turned him loose. It is

thought thet the buralar has escupto
tiviin this and made hu wav to
(.'airo, or souii; other jioint below u,

it would be Well tor the police to
o t!,.irn hiohoct. lor l.e is a bad

III.MI.

-- fadi-iii' Ii.iiici.i r'v, ni'i ii seventy- -

eight yesr. brother u( t

Gov. John Dougherty, died at his lion e

idioiit two iiiih s of Jone-hur- n a lew

days ngn. In the death or Mr. Dmigher

ertv, I'liiun County loes another ut lo-i-

Id land marks, and one whose place w i.

be hard to fill. He wu one ot her

who in the days of old watch

i d wl h much intere-- t the growth and

of the county, Mild i'il a gieul

den! in lii ini'luL' her to h'T present pros

perous CO.ldiliull.

I iiilerthe head id iiiinonnceinellts in

this I 0" uf the Hi i.m.i in will lie lound

the name of Iteubui S. Yocutil as a can

iliilale for the ofliee ol county imle-eo-

Alex iiiiliT county. We are glad Mr. Yoc-i- i

it i has consented to become a candidaL

tor this importau- and respoiisibli. posi

tion, and believe that hi Miiiomieeiiicnl
Is equivalent tohis eleoiion. In I he pre

t ut crisis ot affairs In this county it i

iii- -t such men lis Mr. Yocum men ol
j
ability unquestioned honor and integrity

that should be elected to till the
(dUces, and wc believe that tin;

of the people are of the same opinion

and will east their votes lor Yocum.

-- If it be trticthafpolitics had notli

Ing to do with tho late contest for the

circuit judgeship iu this district," how

happened it that tho Uepublican voter

iilnwiwl In n limn, unltid Upon Col

Dougherty, the Itepubuhlican candidate

In this city a lew llepulilicans, perhaps a

dozen, voted tor Hutl.but elsewhere, iu

the district a Dull or a Youimblood He

publiciin was a rarity. In the country

portions of Alexander county l ul

Dougherty received more Democratic,

votes Ihan Youngblood uid, and fully

half a iiiiinv as Uull received, As thl

the lit st time that tho "no party
du-- t has been thrown into Democratic

ryes, wc have no tear, to shed; no regret

to which we feel iuclhud to give cxpres

Moil. Some of those times, away off In

the future, Demncriit.s may learn, proh

ably, that the Hepiiblicaii cry of "no
paity" means no Dcnioei-iti- c putty

Harry Kowland, a young man we

known to many Cairo people, was ar

rested on Saturday, charged with having

obtained moii y under false pretense-- ,

und appropriating It to hlsown use, lie
was formerly a book-keepe- r In the olllee

of John (,. llarniun, but was dischargeiH
by Mr. lliiruuin some three or lour
months ago. While in Mr. .Illinium's
employ, How land did much of the

lor rents, etc., mid was well
posted lu all tho business matters ol tho

olllee. Alter hu lelt ho didn't stop col-

lecting, but iiihteud of turning the money
over lo Mr. llarmaii, ho kept It for his

own um. Ho was up before '.Squire
Comings lor a hearing, and was bound
over in tho sum ot $500, to answer at the

next term ol tho circuit court, lu delimit

ot ball ho was locked up In tho county

Jull.

oiiiiiiUiiieHteil,
Oo.sooLA, 111., Aug. I Is,",

Li'iion Hilleii.v: Asquilu a num
ber ol your paper come to Dongola, the
writer thinks It not out ot order to send
you a communication.

The country surrounding DongoU Is

well adapted to agricultural and horticul-

tural pursuits. The farmers In tho mam

area well contented set ol peo

ple, and this year nru all raking lu the

greenbacks and going on tin ir way re
C.

joicing.
The icasou lor corn is splendid, ami

thcro was more wheat harve- - ted iu this

township this season than ever before iu

any two seasons. The onion and potato
at

(Irish) maiket win good, and the green
apple maiket htited for three weeks,

and now that tho sweet potato market
at

will open In another week, wo can see

nothing, but good lorbodingi lo the

hardy sons ol the soil.

If there bo ono sitting on the empty

barrel, jut simply wailing lo he led by

the pluvens, may lie starve to death. All,

who uu industry and economy ("iu low-

er Kgypi"), t -- 1 pru-pe- r, and cannot

avoid Hilding a mite to the slreiigth ot our

country, which K tin; duty ot vcry cili-t-

The judicial election pa-e- d oil very

quietly iu a precinct a very meagre

vote being polled, of which Dull had 00

majority over Yuungblood and Dough- -

trty ; nevertheless It is llliderstooa here

this writing that Dougherty is the

lucky man. "So mote it be."

About two moiiilis ago we had a new

departurcin religious service in Dongola.

and a Would be preacher ol only true

church ol Christ," Uti to dehale

disputed doctrinal points with an old

iiiliiit.'.r, iihd lie came out at the

'little end ot the horn'' making a com-

plete failure. ;..is -- oenragedour brother,
the -- only true church," that lie went

the statu' attorney and procured a

warrant lor pieuchcr, and

iwooiln-- men, lor disturbing him and a

wor.-.hipin-g coiigregratiuii, when they

were, worshiping almighty God. The

trial was had before Ins 11 mor, Daniel

Hilehiau, Esq., atil he lined the parties

slO each and cost of suit, uinounting in

to 10'j..Vi. 'Ihc Methodist minister

took an appeal to the circuit court, but

the other "forked over."'

The writer, being one of the others,

can only say, that in all tlie bible debates

ever attended, this was the first one

that co.-- .t him ?lo, and he leans to tlie
opinion that the next debate of the kind

he goes to, he tnliy believes it will be the
Kingdom coiip-.'- ' Old Tkim.

l ist of J'lueni.
List of .ite.-.- if ai- -l to iivntor cf I i:iu!

.n t ie neck eeiiu.;,' An;, el, I,;, ami u Ii

lae Jul -- 4, Is", this pa;-e- r hy
loX A i o .su; u lorn ul 1'attula,
IMO II. C

C. it 0. Hlomgreu and S. llawkinson,
printers' lend shaving machine, Chicago;

I. Evan-'- , luuno forte action, Chicago:

I. I'i.Miier and ('.Jaus-.cn- , tiiudical com- -

Springfield; J. Schurtz, bag--

hihler i.r.d tiller, Chicago; V.
,o..r. u:l,..lnilll, rieepon, .1.

I'itl'an letrigcrator, car, ( hieago;
A. W ilsou and A Ahlenius, bakei s' oven,

Galcsburg ; . Jtunt, harlieii leiice,
llri-t- , E. I'inney and A. Hodge, tleki t

nilder, Aurora: 0. Hull, elevator, Spin.;.'-1.- 1

; W. l'et, canal boat, ( hicago ; 'J'.

.v H. Weaver, hog trap, Keiuiedy ; 1!.

Uoadley, ilrait ( qnali.-r- , Toulon; J.
ir-- h. cxord-iii- g inachirc, Chieiigu; 11.

lit t, win- fcliee barb, Juliet ; I". Snow,

gate I rceport ; 11 . W oud-- , lo- -

oiiin;ie liie box, Kock H!ai,.l,

I line ml Xolicc.
Died at Anna, liliiiui-- . on Monday

morning, August l.iii, in i, .'... .o' ti.

Koblcr, w ite ol Michael Knehler. The

cumins will be interred at Villa Hidge

this iiflel'iiuoii. A special train will leave
the foot of Fourteenth street, this city,
it halt after two o'clock, to convey all
who wl-- h to attend the funeral service.
All trieiuls am! acquaintances ot the

laiuilv are Invited to attend.

To 1 hr I'nlillf.
I take pleasure in calling the attention

ol my Irieiids and the public gi m rally

to the tact that I h ive the
management ot the Aac.nle saloon, and

will on this day reopen the butcher'
and Drover's Exchange, on Eigth street,
between Commercial and Washington
avenue, where 1 will serve my custom-

ers with the bust of wine, liquids and
clgats and the best ol Cincinnati lager.

Kcspectfully, John Ki.oiii.kk.
Cairo, August 9, lh77. It

II y ielioiiilrnisls
a sad i.IUiction to sutler Irom. It attacks

all stations and conditions of life. There

ia constant dread ol impending dangers,
the Damocles sword of Imaginary evil is

over, a morbid sensitiveness
ol the thoughts and actions ot others,
etc. This disease generally arises from
an ufieellon of t ie liver, stomach, urinary
oi'gans.eti'., and can be succes-ful'- y con-batte- d

by the aid ot rest and light diet,
and the use of a remedy which will re-

store new force, promote secretions and
excretions, and give tune to the whole
system. Sm Ii a health restoring remedy
bus In-- ll lound iu the Home Stomach
Hitters.

Why Hn Her IMii'ilU' Tortm-- B.

When the famous regulator ol enfeebled,
nchl or billon stomachs, Hosteller's
bitters, will cure you'. Could you read

tho testimony of the myriads ol dys.
peptics whom It hu cured, though you
might be ol ikeplieal turn, vou would
ho convinced. Evidence of Its i lllcay
Is constantly multiplying, und this re-

lates not only to cases if dypepshi, but

also liver complaint, coiistlpation,tu lmiry

und uterine troubles, itndimliirliil di-

sorder. 'I'he success which has atlended
this great stoiiiachio has Incited unscru-

pulous parties to tiiatiulacture Imitations
of It, which they attempt to palm oil ns

tho genuine article. Hut, so laiulllar are

the public with the real elixir, that these

nefarious attempts are rarely successful.

Neither imitation or competition affect

tho popularity ot the standard article.

R1VEIINEWS.
I'lio iSilverthoriio yesterday brought

out a big cargo of height and people.
Among her passengers wero Mrs, Walton
Wright ami daughter, returning from a

visit to Hmlthland, Ky., and ( apt. Duke

Nicholson, of Evansvlllo, contracting
agent ol the Kvansvllle and Cairo packet
company. TheS-ilverthor-

u mot the Eddy-vill- o

at Bliawncetown, going; to tako the
W. Anderson s trip to Louisville whl'e

tho latter will lake ibe Idlewild's place in

the Cairo and Evan sole tradu. The Idle- -

wild was uground at Ca.eyville nine
hours, and the Andy Haiiui was still there

last accounts. The E. W. Norton and

barges were aground there, going up.

Tlie Silverthorue. was aground Z hours
Golcouda.

During low water, the Cairo and e

Evaiisvlllo paoket company will be com-

posed ot tho following boats: "Silver-
thorue", "C. W. Anderson" and "Dora
Cobler."

The John A. Wood passed to Mound
City lor repairs. J. H. Heed ot this city

is to overhaul her engines and machinery
and she will be made good as new all

over.

The belle of Shrevcport is adverti-e- d

to leave St. I.ouis tor New
Orleans.

The James W. G ill' yesterday was well
laden for Mi niphis.

The Jim 1 k brought a good triplrom
I'adiietih and will he on hand tuis even-

ing again.

Tlie C. W. Anderson is the Evausville
packet this evening.

The ( 'on Miller lor Memphis and Mary
Miller for St. I.oui are due Irom Cincin-

nati

The Grand Tower and Gleneoe had

light trips for St. I.ouis.

The Arkansas belle brought 15 sacks

ot oats, 10 hhd. tobacco, nJO bbis meal
and llour and lOOd sacks ot corn on Sun-

day morning.

The Joseph II. lligley has finished her
towing to St. I.ouis mid has laid up In re.
Her crew started home yesterday.

The Laura E. Davis has a light trip lor
Cincinnati.

Tho Virgie I.ee leaves St. I.ouis tor
Cincinnati tomorrow.

Captain Conns steamer Alvin tilled out
here yeMi'i-lay-

. She is a lino little stern
wheel boat, built fur tho lower coast
trade, and is a little beauty. .She ha in
tow four small barges for the mouth ot
I!ed Hivi.r, and a sloop for Galveston.
It was built at Howard's ship-yar- uml

is named James Howard, in honor id the
lute great ship builder. Captain i.ea

Crane of Louisville accompanies Ihe I

Alvin to her destination.

The Vint Shinkle Irom Memphis passed

to Cincinnati with an excellent trip of
freight and people. She reports that the
channel has very materially changed at

beitif now much Lio-fie- up and
having li oeplh of 9 feet inches.

The E. H. Tlialuian brought I U n pig
iron and 15 su k ot wheat Irom N.ish
Ville.

COMMERCIAL.

Ohio, Illinois, Mmnhat f I

Ac. glint . j

There is ii slight improvement in the
maiket here, and buincss is fiir in

nearly all branches. "1 lie weather is

cool and pleasant. No rain worthy of

mention has fallen in this local-

ity lor the l:it t'-- days.
Wo i. oil- - a tit improvement in the

I'emand fur llour. and Hulsm iioIis dur-

ing the last lew days have been more
liberal. Stocks on the market are fair,
though there is a scarcity ot low und
strictly choice grades. Stock iu hand
Cou-i- st uliuoH entirely of grades ranging
from XXN to good lainily. No decline
in the prices-lia- been announced since
our lust report, though purchasers of
round lots are able to obta n concession.
Dealers generally express the belief that
pi'ices have iiboul reached their down
ward limit tint they will not g it milch,

it any, luwer lleecipts of hay are
more liberal and there is now a liiii'siip-pl-

on the maiket. The demand is very
ltolil, and sales during tho Wei k have

been very lew. 1 here 's a light shipping
demand ut. prices quoted below
Com Is in good supply, w ith only a

light demand, principally from the
haul trade and the mill. Receipts are

fair. Prices are lfo 2c off, and wc now
quote white in bulk at l.VlOc.

lleecipts ot oats are

fair, and the supply en the
nuuket abou!, equal to tho demand.
Prices mi' sti a ly ut quotations below

Citv Meal Is in good supply, and lair
demand at quotation. Country meal is

lugood supply and dull bran is

lower and w e now quote sales at, JldiJTl.
The supply Is large and the demand

light lleecipts ol potatoes have

been largo and the supply on the market
Is now good. They aru selling on the

streets y Irom country wagons at

35(i.l0c Poultry is hi supply ab ut

equal lo the demand. Keceipts are fair.

Prices arc steady ut quotations
Strictly choice butter is scarce

and In active at M(;idSc. lle-

ecipts ot eggs aro light, and the supply

on tho market Is small. Prices are a

shade higher and strictly fresh In small

boxes are worth lie Fruit ot all

kinds Is abundant, and prices so irregu-

lar as to render It Impossible to Hx

quotations. Choice peaches are selling

ull the way Irom 15 lo 30c per box;
grapes fie per lb; pears 'JOOiJIOc per

biiMiet or box, and apples 25(iI."h! per

bushel vegetables all kinds are

plenty, low in price and dull at best.

Hates by river to New Orleans are 25o.

per dry bid., and I2jc per cwt.

THE MAUKIST.

jjuyOur friends should bear In mind
that tho prices hero given are only lor
ulna from tlrst hands in round lots. In

tilling orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over
those lijrtirei.-V- A

FLOUC.
The demand U fair and transactions

mora liberal. We note sales as follows:
100 bbls. various grades. $jQ7; 150 bbU.
Choice Fumily, $0 V&1 100 bbls.
Choice Family, $0 75; 100 bbls. Family,
$0 U.i; '.MO bbls. Choice Family, SO 50;
120 bbls. various grades, $5o0(Jt7 00;
iUO bbls. various grades, $0 5007 75;

GOO bbls. various grades, 23.

HAY.
Jloceipts have been nioro liberal and

the supply on tho market Is fair. The
demand Is light. Wo note sales of 1 car
choice timothy, new, $13 ; 1 car choice
new hay, $12 50 ; 1 carprle timothy,
SI 2.

CORN.
Corn is iu good supply and limited de

mand. Iteceiptsaro liberal. Prices are
lfiic off, and white in bulk is now quot- -

I at iodine.. Sales were 2 cars white In

bulk, 47e;l car white in bulk, 45c; 150

sacks w hite, Me; 100 sacks mixed, 51c.

OATS.
The supply is about equal to the do.

inand. 1'rices are steady at 25(i-G- o hi

bulk. Sales noted wire 1 cir Souihern
Illinois, new, lu sack. Ul); 1 cur new, lil

sucks Hie; 1 car in hulk, 25c,

MEAL.
City ine.d is in good supply with a

luirly active demand. Trices are steady
ut i2 (iooV'i 70. Country is in good sup.
ply and dull at $2 45fVi,2 50.

HilAN.
The supply ij large and the demand

light. Prices are lower. Sales noted
were 1 car hr in, in sacks, $10; 40 tacks
shipstull,$ll; 150 sack bran, $11.

i'0 1 A I'OES.
The supply on the market Is good, and

prices are lower. They are now selling
Irom country wagons at 'J'i(Vi,Uo. In bbls.
tln-- ure worth il 2.V7i,l I0.

POCMUY.
Poultry good supply, und fair de-

mand at quotations. Iteeelpts aru fair.
Sales noted were 3 coops young chickens,
$1 50fo,l 75; 1 coop old hens, $1 50; 1

coop young chickens, $1 75; 2 coops do,
i'l 25i,l 75; J coops old hens, ,f2 50.

JiL' IT'EK.
Choice butter is scarce and wanted at

HjYISc. Common and low grade is plenty
and dull. Sales were HI packages
Southern Illinois, 1 2(5,1 ic; 0 packages
northern dairy, lSc; 100 lbs choice,
lSo;225 lbs. choice butter Mfehs; 3 tubs
good country, 15c.

EGOS.
Receipt are light and supply on the

market 6inull. Prices are one cent
higher, hales noted were 2 boxes, 0c;
Hi packages, tie; 200 dozen, In large
boxes and straw stained, 7Jc; II boxes
fresh in small cases, 9.:.

FKITT.
Fruit is very plenty and prices low.

Peaches are .selling at l.X'JUc. per box;
pears SiifyTJc. per basket or box; grapes
be. Per lb: apple are abundant uml sell
ut ju.--t whatever can lie obtained lor
them,

YEGETAbI.ES.
I'he market is d Willi ail

kinds of vegetables, and prices are very
low. Tomatoes, corn, melons, etc., are
a drug on tlie market and hard to dis-

pose ol at any price.

Ask" die r.c.jvcreil
ilymiejiii s, ohnii--

ulTcr r, vie t in-- , ol
icy.riiml unc, the
nit enriid diffused pa-

tient, low Ihey ncov
r il liuuitii, dictum
,,rllH, ulnl (fund 111'- -

i, tin-- H ey will tnl
nii hy hi'Miiir ."siiu- -

ni.ni'5 Liver

TIIECZIKAI't-- r, AM' I!IT KAMI.Y.MI.P--

INI IN I in; Hiiri.H.
rVl'b.l'SI A ( oNsni'ATIilN,,Iainliie,

Itiliuu ulaicki, sicK HKAuAi UK, l one, -

i rcsion. I -- piriis., sui It SlUM.U.H, Heart
l.n n, etc., oi

I Ins ui.n . idled Sonl'u-ii- i Itemeily Is w.ir- -
lauteil mil lo contain u urinii; ut Meiuiry,
or any 0 jurious siihntaiiei!, Lut in

PUKELY VE0EIABLE
containing- those southern root and lie which
an nil w Is providence ha plucctt in countries
wlu-ri- ; l iver liiseu es prvv il It w ill cure u.I

iseiu caused hy iLianucimut oi Ihe l.ver
aiel Lowili.

I imyiup uiiis of Liver Complaint re a
Iwl la-t- e ill Ihc llioulh ( 1'iilil ill tl level,

seles or Joiuin, oil ii iiiinliikiii lor tluuiua-ti-iu- ;

m'lir rloiua li, lotn ol u.ieul.., l.o-e- ls

allerinilely coflive llll l hu, hiad.ielle, Iras ill
mem ry, wit a piiiul'ul fensnlioii nl' luwioc
I'.iilnl to ilo suiiieUiniK which uiinlil I.) hae
0 end .lie ihhilliy, loir f . . a Oil, k

epi'earaiiee ol Ihe sliln iO"i eva, a dry
C"iK'h ..lien nioliik n lor r.o iiiiiili n.

S. II,.- Ill'-- lll.lll j of tllr.-- c fj INlili ill Uttc-I'l-l

theiliseise, al oiln-r- very hw.liut lie liver, tin
hiiltesl nlplll in lie' hi dv, Is miirrally till" seal
of lil.eiuen Hint i. lint rrubttcl III Line, greji
M.llVlit n. WleL hednea. unit HI.A1II will

I sun reconiiiieinl asun ert'ciicimm remedy for
disea-ep- I lie I.IVer, lleurlhlli n :n,il IH'sp. isia,
Mlliniolls' I.IVIl It.niiui. r. l.KWi Wl.NllKK.
lit': Master sircet, Anei.sl.iut I'oiiiiiastcr,

' w e have tested Its virtues, jiersoiuilly, lino
now that lor llicp-- l , Itilioll-ne- , it and
Tlip. tilling U isihelwil nuiliiiiie me

1 ever saw, We have tried I'urly o her
ri ineilir litilore Siimiunis' Liver UeKuliiIor,
lmt niine ol' lln m S'uvc us more Hull It ininiraiy
rehei; lull (lie lmt nnly tl

hiimni'l us l.n TaLi.uKiii'ii ami .Mi.sscs-oa-

Macon, Oil.

BAD BREATH
N , i lt la fa iiiiiiti'ns.int. nnlliiiiii an eoniinon

n had liniiih and iu nearly every ciot Ii
Irmu Ihe stoiinitii, nun can ne mi easily cei'reei-e- d

il' ynil w ill lake .Simmons' Liver Kiatulator,
Do inn Marled so sure a leinttiy for t.iiii

di uidtr. It will al improve your
Appaiic, complexion, ami litnei al ILullll.

SICK HEADACHE
Till iliiticB-illi- r iilllicliou Cecil r most

i he oisim inline ol the siom ieh,
aiisiiiK from iniiiileetly ilmealnl coiileii!,
e, in.es u u.ivre nuiii ill tli J head. uccoiiinaiiUil

ill, ili,iLrecalile llilllreil, ami till eollsllllllr
wluit in poinlarly Lnuwuua bn-- Headache, l ot
proinpl iiili i

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
ciinbilns four ini'ilical e'ennnla, never

ltd in Ihe name happy impurtiini lu any

er pn pmiii ion, l.i a Kenll,- - lalhnrne. a

inlerlul louie, all uneveepliniahli' allerallve
ilaoeruni Corrsclive ul all Oiipiiriliea nf

i body. S.IK lisiKU'd "Uecest h aiieuded it
fe, ili.it II i "ow ivKiiidcd a Hi

hinaiifAhsi'Kdic
A il Itemeily in

M I.A IIIOCs LKVLIts, O.Ui. COM.
i'l A NTH, lV."l'H'...V, .MKM'AL HKPU-n- .

-- li' N.HKsll.hsSSKsl.s. J Al MilC K. N A I --

sK, sit K IILAH Vl'HK. LUI.1C, toXsl'jr-AllONa-

Ul -- IOI ,s.M

' I f HAS NO Lijl AL,

Arined Willi dd AMTHDTE, all of
elliiuiie and water and food nuiy be f.ioed wllh-o- ul

fear. An a lienieily iu HALAKIUI 8
KKVKItS, 1IO VLL UOMPLAIM'S,

J At'MiU'K, N AUMKA,
UAKlkAtTUHVU ONLY II V

J. II. 7.LILKN,
l'hllatUlphla, l's.

l'rict fl.M. Hold by all l)riiKSI.
ir,,Mu uMittitvty ant

iv.illVvi'un!. Palnlmi ntimbllfiiv.OPIUM Hrwi Mnmn in, panicnlart, Jr. ckr
ton. W nluuiWal.,VUuiiaii

:tiroAt

Goal Coal,

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

Aim

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by th oar-loa- d

:,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptlv attended to.

CoTTo large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
;o supply any quantity, by th
sontn or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITT COAL C0MPAJTT.
Olllce on wharf boat, footer Sixih it.
Olllee ' l llalllday Brothers, oppolW St.

Cnarlea hotel.
K(!yptiau mill TeritiitU st.

out dump, oot ofTt'irty-tdght- Q St., or
l'ostolUeu drawer 800.

et'l'CAM BoAiei.

Evan8vllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paducah, Shawneetown. Evans-vill-o,

Louisville, C Inolnnati
and all way landings.

The !ei(ant el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
A'altiii B. I'ENNinoTO.f Uaster
Jiuiilih I'inmisutok Clerk
t Will leav Cairo ctqt WEDNESDAY at

o'clock v. m.

Tun ileet steamer

IDLEWILD,

Bin Howard ...Master
t.D. TllOMA... Clerk

Leavsb Caire evory SATURDAY.

It arh hnat niakea rloan oonnecuoni at Cairo
niili llrsi-cla- oe atvamersfor bt. Louis,

New Orlcaiw, ami it Evansvill with
Ilia E. A C. K. It. tor all points North and East,
mid with the Louisville Mall Stearatrt fo,all
lioinU on the Upper Ohio, givinK

on anil pacaengert to all points
tributary.

or ui thr Infnrniatloo apuly to
.1 iMliS HIOi.s, I'aaaenKer Arent.

HALUIMYBKOU. ,(...,.J. il. 1'HiLi.lpsj,
Or to It. J. UltAHMR,

and Gmtral Freight Airent.
v. L?anaville InSIana.

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

0enii-t!- i Sni et opposite Court House.)

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.
Tina In Hie oldest bite y in the city. nd 111

propriutor hieen iio vpportuulty to accuiumu- -
dale Ihe pillel .

i ie neii .ui n iresti iinail twleea Hay. when ht
n eeive. un urdtr mill r persunal ur Ihe
pii-t- ,. Iltce.

IL h.ike. t'.nstnn Hrown hread, and all kind
ol C. ken Mutable lor weildiiig feaaia, partita
nllppiis. elc.

iiivehiina trial Ills nintlo la: "The beat
of coolie ut the moat leuaotiable prices "

C. HANNY,
HKALER IV

Print3,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

CoHeo. Suar t SjruB,

Spocialty ia Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sutlcrcra Irom this dlarase

fttiniou to bo cured should try Dr. Elas-ner- 'a

Cilebrated Consumptive Powders.
l'heo powder are ihe only preparation

known that will cure Consumption aid all
due uses of the throat and lung- - indeed,
so strong Is our faith In them, nod also to
convince you that I hey are no humbug, we
will forward to evcy sufierer, by mall
postpaid, a freo trial box.

W e don't wunt your money until yon are
perfectlv sutlsued ot their curative powers,
lr you 'life Is worth savliii?, Uon't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely euro you.

I'rtce. tor lare box, t3. sent to sny pert
of the I'nitcit Mutes or Canada by mall on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS.
m Fulton .street. Ureoklya, H, x.

llupliv lelicl to juiiut uieu Irom
to,.. . iTiwia nl' arrora and abuaea is!

bi pi earl? life. Mauhuutl Kealoml. lm-- (
k.a rn immi 11111.11U u. iiwrri... iwuw.w c

CJ I:NeW
.

ii ethoii ...of IreaUuenfc
i,- -

New
aim rt'inaraauie rvniui. ju

S ami circular aeut ftee In MalelW
- i.on.l.xA. A.l.l.,n.a Unw.ln A.

V) P iocuTioK.iLi N. Mulh et. I'ali-S- O

;.lelplila. I'a. An luilltutloB baT-- 3
d inira hlsli renuiatlon lor honor- -

aide couduei auu proieeaional
..kill

STRATT0N & BIBD,

Wholesale Grooers
--Aml-

Dommission M erchan

AQSNT8 AXaUOAM 10WD 0

hi Ohio LTM.


